No-Cost Services:
- Family Planning Education
- Pregnancy Testing
- Birth Control Options
- Emergency Contraception/Morning After Pill
- Sexually Transmitted Infection Screening and Treatment, including HIV Testing
- Referrals as Needed

We are committed to offering culturally sensitive services.

None of the services listed above require undressing for a full exam.*

Open every Wednesday
2:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Tel: 651-216-4389

7710 Brooklyn Boulevard
Suite 101 — MAWA Satellite Office
Brooklyn Park

Call for Information
Walk-Ins Welcome

Rain does not fall on one roof alone.  
— African Proverb

Professional, Caring, Confidential

You can count on high-quality, confidential, caring services delivered by professional staff who are there to help.

Interpreting services are available if needed; please call ahead to let us know.

* Full wellness exams are offered at other Planned Parenthood clinic locations. To find the location most convenient for you, please call 1-800-230-PLAN.

Collaborating Partners:

Promoting the health and well-being of African women and their families through research, education, advocacy and programming.

Affirming human rights to reproductive health and freedom.